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College Shows Record Enrollment

',THURSDAY, SEPl'. 16,1965

~AHO

LEARNING THE RULES OF THE GAME

Boise College enrollment, according to the unofficial regtstratlon figure as of Friday, Sept. la, totals 2,424, Mrs. Alice Hatton,
registrar, reported,
This represents an increase of more than 600 over last year at
this same time, as I,BOO'had enrolled at the college by the end
of the third week last fall,
A breakdown of the current total Indicates that 1,597 men
students are on campus, as compared to 827 women. College offielals state that this is a normal percentage of male and female
students.
'

I~II'ORTANT DATES
Keep In ~IJad!
Sept. 2S-Last day for adding
new classes for credit, and
tlnal clay for withdrawal from
classes without penalty for
fuiling work.
oct. Z9-End of Mld..Semester.
Dec, I-Last
day to withdraw
from classes.
Dec, 16-Io'inais start.
Dec. 22-f:nd
of first semester.

The coed assembly

Students Interested in working
on the 1965-1966 LES BOIS are
invited to join the present staff,
consisting of Carol Jensen, editorIn-enter, Sharon Harp, assoclate
editor:
David Kistner,
business
1Th'l11l1g,-r;
Kathy Eason, copy I'ditor, and ~tike BOWI'II, sports edi ..
tor.
"If )'011 want 10 help pn'l",r('
our yearbook. ,'urn.' to Ih,' I:,·n..
"'ral staff nlt'.'lin~ next ~1~.I .. y
at 1 p.rn. 10 Ill(' Pllhhl'alll).L~ ofIicc, T ..IA," (c-arol said. SllHknls
wishino; 10 ,.ssisl Who ar.' unable
to attend at Ihis t irru Illa)' ron ..
M('n students arc advlsed that tact thl' ..,hlor or till' aelvllo<.r.
in order to maintain their student ~lrs ', Helen :nlOlIlS<lII. in lh., Pub ..
deferment
stutus with the Selec- Iicatlons off tel'.
tive Service
Board they should I . Among the positions yet ,to he
carry at !t'ast a ten ..hour academic I filled a 1'(' class edllors. IllUSICedl"
lond and maintIlln at all times no I tor, Ori:anilalions .,<Iitor, r"\il;'ious
less than n two-point G.P,A .. al''' ~"lit()r. al'ti\'ities ('(litor. (acuity edcording to Edwin E. \\'lIkinson. itOI' anti pictul'(- coordinator, Any
Dean of Men.
lwrson 1011'1'£'51<'(1
10 th£'se assienml'nts or in any oth('r phase of
Thl' announcenJ('nl states: ·"Col.., )'carhook puhlication. is url:ed 10
lege stu(]l'nls IIrl? hl'ing dl?ferred coml' 10 this mretinl:,
whl'n evldl?nce Is r('('el\'('(1 that
thcy are doin!: sutisfactory work
Students Must Observe
In school. Only those regbtrants
who fnll to mak(' sutlsfnctory Rules on Withdrawals
progress while cnrolled In a col..
Any studl'nt wishing to withDrt'ss r<'gulations for all stuIl'ge or university wlll be consid- draw from a class and l'ntl'r an·
dents on campus nre in effect, as
"red as available for Induction."
oth('r must first Sl'CUre a slgnl'd
outlined In the Student Handbook,
It Is thl' responlllblllty of the In· p"rmlt from his advisor, lind thl'n
dlvldual student to notify his local' hav(' It <'ndon;ro by l'aeh Instruc- the office of the Dean of Men an·
draft board of any changl's such tor Involwd, Thl' (ll'rmlt must then n~~~~ml'n,
sport dresses, sweatas address, marltnl .tatus. stu· 11(' signed by the Rl'gistrar and
ers
and
skirts,
and low heels are
dl'nt status, occupation "'c" In or· cIPnrl'd at th(' llusiness OtriCl',
recommended.
Shorts or pedal
dl'r to Insurt' pr0(ll'r c1asslfka tion,
Cour!les may 1)(' drop(ll'd or
Old you fill out a SSS Form 109 nddNI before or on St·pt. 2:1, 19(,,'), pushers ar<' not acceptable, . and
are not to he worn on campus.
at registration?
without a (ll'nally.
Withdrawals Slacks, however, may be worn
n fter this ciat(' are recorded
lUI
with dlscrl't1on for evening study
"WOOIf th(' student Is pUlsing at In the library.
thl' time, or "10-' If he Is falling.
Drivers Are Fined
For m~n, casual cloth~'S,'slacks,
A studt"nt muy not wlthdrnw from cords, shirts, and sweaters are in
More thun 50 traffic citations llny class during thl' Illst thl'('('
shorts, levis,
hdd bel'n luuM IX'fore noon on w('('k!i of a s('m('stl'r, InclUding ex- order. lll'rmudas,
SWl'lltshirts,
T.shlrts
and thongs
MondllY to campus drivers for 1m· amination wrek.
will not IX' worn to clllss.
propl'r parking, according to an
Women mllY wt"llr classroom
announcement from the Vice Pres·
Drill Team Has Openings clothing for Inforlnal dances, while
Ident's office,
Thl' Girls' Drlll team, under t hI' thl'lr dates should wcar II sports
dlr<'etlon or Mr. Henry Hous\, jl\.cket nnd slacks. For semi or
SOl'II0MORE PItESIUENT
prllcllcl's MondllY throul:h Friday formal dances, suits or tuxedos
durin!: thl' noon hour, Thl' course with tic lire suitahle for men, and
carries one P.E. credit. Addltlonlll 1\ dressydl'l'!'s, short or long, Is In
c()('(!s Int('restl'tl In pllrtlclpntlng order for coeds.
lIhollltl contllct Miss Hel('n West·
JIIeh school jaekets or swelltt"rs
fnll, women's P.E. Instructor, 01' 111'(' not acceptllbll' attlr<' for col·
Mr.llousl.
I('!te studt"nts.
"

of Women Students iJ;lthe auditorium ,~uring an extended break,
kicks off the pre-game activities
of the student body.
The only men to be present at
the assembly = members of the
Bronc squad and ..the coaches-swill answer questions about the
game-of football- posed by the- female fans, Janlne Talley, AWS
president, said.. In addition, spectator fashions from Bon Harcbe
will be shown.
Assisting with arrangements are
the other AWS· officers, including
Kay Garvin, vice president; Kandy Weaver, secretary; Janet Priddy, treasurer, and Janet Steele,
publicity chairman
"We feel that we coeds can play
an important role in helping stimulate school splrtt," Janine said.
Sophomores Promote Bally
Friday night, the sophomore
class is sponsoring an all-school
rally in the gymnasium, to be followed by a rock 'n roll dance, Joe
Barber, president of the class, an-

Selective Service
Cites Requirements

Dress Regulations

•

this morn-

ing, sponsored by the Association

Les Bois StaH
To Hold Meeting

Book Store Does Lon d Off-tee B·usmess

Dy l'E(IOY DE l\IARCO
Approximately 11,000 tl'xthooks
hllYl' I)('en 1I0id by the Collegl'
Book StOI'l' since Ule )('''lno1n'' of
..
..
school, Mrs. Elizabeth
Forsyth,
Inlmllgllr, reportli. The texts range
JOE BARBER, sollhomllrtl elMS In prh.'t' fl'OmW cents to $14.9:5.
IlrMldent, I. lpearltlladlnl Ilre&'" OthM' populAr Items being pur.
elmSI'd bY students InclUde colleit('
nratlonl for thll all school rally
stationery, swent ahlrts and achool
to Ite held Friday nilM In the bannl'rs,
tltll tlollet(e I)'m In II.CIVtUlOO of
Th~ Book Store il coJloge.ownoo
the CIUllO Saturday nlcht. JIll
Rnd
II under the juri.dlctlon of
, ur«e. aU Itudllntll to partlCllpat4l
tho bualnoll office. Profit, from
And let Into ·the IwJ~
0'
the atort! KO Into 11 Itudont fund
thin,. ....

Coeds Face Fads
About Foothall;
Adiviti~ Planned

which will be used for the nl'W
Stuc!l'nt Union.
UII('() hooks 11150are now 1~lng

hundtI'd In the Book Store, with
the Valkyrles serving liS cll'rks,
TIle money earnl'tl by members of
the girls' Bl'rvlC<' club !:t)('S Into
tho club funds
.
The store Is opt>n Mondny
throulth f'rldltY from 8 n.m, to
noon, nnd from 1 to 4:45 p.m. Speclal houri for .~vC'nlng 8chool stu·
dt'ntB through Octo~r Ilrc' from
6:415 to 8:4:5 p,m.

nounces ..

On Saturday night. starting at
the Broncs will meet their
rivals. the Columbia Basin Hawks,
who handed out a defeat to BJC
last year, and tied them the year
before. Parents of all Bronco team
members "'ill be honored guests
and \\ill be seated in a speCial section underneath the press box.
Special intermission entertairiment will include the Boise High
School championship
rnareh1ng
band, and the Thunderbird girls'
drill team,

8:15,

"BFf now DO )'ou know It's
a touehdown'"
AWS PresIdent
.ranine Tally quesUons Bronco
football player Louts Grant.
freahman tae.kle from Cakh\-ell,
on the intricacies of a football

Warwic k Announces
College Musicians T
N Week
Dt-reeted by Best ryouts ext
Re hearsmg
- •m Ban d For Be Production
galUfI.

Mr. J. H. nest, band director, reported that ther~ are still open·
Inb"SIn the colll'ge band and that
any IntC'restcd students \\ishing to
sign up should gl't In contact \\1th
him or some member of the band.
The band mccts dally during thl'
marching !leason and then only
three times weekly. All membl'rs
of th~ band are excused from P.E.
during thl' marching session.
Regulllr college credits are el\'cn for band and there are a numbel' of college Instruments
still
uvnilnhle for USl'.
This fall thl' marehlng band nnd
thl' drill team will tnk(' a threeday trip to Ewrett,
Wash. on
Nov. 12·14. They will play for the
football gam~ bel~n
E\'l'l'l'tt
and Bols~ Collt"ge on the evening
of the 12th and spt>nd two n!llhts
in Sl'attle. Also a Sprlnl{ Conrert
tour Is planned, with thl' blind
pl'l'sentlng assemblies lit various
hi
gh schools In the state.
Musicians Llated
Members now pnrtlclpatlng In
tha bund Art': Flutl'l and piccolo,
Cathy Good, llorah; Judi Wnlllch,
Dulse; Mary Hadfield, Boise; Suo
811nPutt, Jeromo; cathy Colemlln,
Frankfurt, Kan.; clarinets. Ronald
lAmmon, Mountain Home; Ron
Morris, Borah; Wl'Iley Stevena,
. (Contlnued on Page 3)

Tryouts for the first Boise College drama production are schcdulcd for next Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons at, 3 p.m. in L238.
Moliere's classical comedy, Le
Boureeols Gentlehomme will be
directed by Mr. John E. Warwick.
who produced Roehomon on campus last spring.
"We ha\'e several parts for both
m('n and women students" 'Varwick says, "and we hope there will
be a big turnout of student thesplans for the tryouts." The 'play
Is tl'ntatlvl'ly set to open Nov. 10.

I

CIlmpU3

Calendar

I

Thu ..... St-pt. 10-e1X"d IIssembly,
sponsored by AWS during ex·
tended break, starting at 9:45
a.m., auditorium.
Fri., 8t'11t. l1-All-school
pt>p rally
sponsored by sophomore class,
8 p.m., Gym, followl'd by pregame dnnce. Phi Beta Lambda
for buslncssltudents,
9:35 a.m.,
Alia,
Sat.. &11t. IS-Opening
football
gnme, Dolse College va. Colum·
bin BlIaln, 8:15 p,m., Bronco
atndlum:
Mon.. Sept, 10 - Yearbook 8t8ft
meetlnr, 1 p.m.. PubllcatloDi
ofClco, T-l,

Support t:he' Bro'ncos Sat:urd~yNi9h~

-- 8:15
\
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Bolse~=Colleg8-'-Counseling-(enter--cD!v,~loped_foLS-tu,tent, S:~_·-,'.·,• • The

V o lt e

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
..~._
ASSOCIATE
EDITOR
BUSINESS
MANAGER ..:
. '.

-

0

f

the

By .EDWIN WILKINSON
.
Dean 01 Men

Co m P !of s ' "
JOE,PATIERSON

LIZZ CHANDLER

_

DA VlD KISTNER

EDI\?RIAL

STAFF

-'.

" ..

Mike Bowen, Harold Bybee,' Peggy DeMarco, Sharon Harp, Carol
Jensen, Bernie Jestrabek,
Phoebe I,.indsey, Steve Lawrence, Coleen
Little, Pam Lyda, Marci M~eeth,
Greg.Mathews,
Jim Roberts,
Kathyn Simpson, Janice Williams and Gary Woods

the director ot the CounseUng
Guidance servIces.
,

.'

Counseling Md Guidance isprimarily ,concerned
with
helping
students after the,jl.are- in college
_ helping
them to maintain
a
healthy attitude
toward their studies -thelr future and theirrelationship with their fellow' men.
These services
broadly fall into
three general areas: career plannlng, personal
counseling,
and
study skillS counseling.

Students are reterred to the (lenter by the students' advisor, taculty In general, Dean ot Men, Dean
of Women, and the other admlnis·
trntive
oftlce,rs
ot the ~Uege.
More Important,
however, is the
fact that students can and should
refer themselves to the counseling
center. Many times they are reo
ferred by other students who have
been through the center. AU that

FACULTY ADVISOR
MRS. HELEN THOMSON
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER
,
FRANKLIN
CARR
Published weekly, except during holidays as' a laboratory -project of
The Counseling Center now has
the Boise College Journalism
class.
a staff of speclalists in the behavioral sciences. The counseling team
___
"---=MO:.:U:.:;":.:;T.:::';:"..:.:.:;T.:::.:T..: .. :....:..:.:;RES:::: •• ..;'::.:N.:.:C.::..• .;• .:.:°'.:.:•• :.....1 consists of Dr. William S. Bronson.
room
120 Administration

-Some people get lost in thought. because it
unfamiliar territory.

IS

.·"---Kic~-=ofrTime-fof--SCfi(fOrSpirif-------~----.
.
.
.
Autumn and pigskin time ~
synonymous,
and we p~ty the students who attend a college WIthout a football team. This Saturday
night ~ks
the kick-off of the 1965 s~ason for the Broncs, and the
culmination
or-manvhours
of preparation
by many people.
While

the football

squad

goes through

bruising

hours

of practice,

others are devoting their time to help develop that intangible
thing
, called school- spirit .. The Rodeo Club' is helping sell season tickets to
the townspeople.
(Remember,
students
and faculty get in free with
their activity cards.)
The Association of Women Students are doing their part by holding a coed clinic, so that Boise College women will be the best informed female football fans in the area.

=7r~~~r~~:~~~I~f~:u~~

~~~:~~e~~:=-d=u::~~~~------

Administration
building, associate
professor; Mr. Charles F. Willlamson room 114 Technical Education
building
and lOB Administration
building, assistant professor; Dean

seling services; Dean Helen Moore,
room lOB Administration
building,
Dean of Women and professor of
English. Vice President W. L. Gottenberg is responsible for the over-

on academic performance,
the student whe' Is not sure about what
he wants to do 'when he leaves
college may have trouble selectIng his courses and retaining
his

Edwin

I

E.

Wilkinson,

room

lOB all student

Phi Beta Lambda

Arrangements
may be made with instructors
to make up work 'due
to legitimate
absences. If a student
accumulates
excessive absences
in a class, the Dean of Faculty's office warns that he will receive an
"administrative
drop" from the class.

WORDS WORTH

REPEATING.

:?-

• • •

Griping about the situation won't help-grappling
with the problem lind coming up with some const.ructlve
suggestions
will. The
ROUNDUP will he glad to publish them. Many colleges do not offer
any parking l\round their buildings, some prohibit driving by underc1assm('n-h('re's
hoping this docsn't happen here.

;'.

The durability
of free speech and free press rests on the simple
concept that It search for the truth and tell the truth,
It Is only
through free expression and free adventure
In doubt that we explore
the unknown physical worM for truth,
It1sonly
by the IInvil ot debate that we hammer out the flaws of untruth from the BOclal and
economle Ideaa and mould them Into shapes whIch are helptul to men.
Progress Is Indeed the degree to which we 'dlscover truth-and
here
tree pretlS and free speech become the most powerful ot human torelll.
-Herbert
Clark Hoover
.I

["

...

GARY BENOOCIIEA
. . . Business club prestdent

Here are n couple: Insist that motorists
park diagonally
on the
river road, rather than parallel; Initiate a poll to determine how many
students would use the bus If n college stop were arranged. Riding the
bus could be n time-saving, money-saving
solution for many.

program

and

Jlomettes
Carol Leach was elected president· of the Hom~ttes
Club, a
campus
organization
for
homc
economl~s stuClcnts, at the club's
first meeting.
Other 'officers'elected
were Linda Dungan, vice president;
Christina Peterson, secretary-treasurer;
and Zo Ann Brown, program chairman.
According
to the club's constitution, the HomeUes'
pUr1x>se Is

ROUNDUP DEADLINE
News and club notices mullt
be In the ROUNDUP
offieo II
wcek
befor~
pUblication
day
each
Thunday.
Only
news
breaking over the wookend will
be accepted later than this. information
may be brought
to
the publication
offiOOtl In T·!
(the frame building eMt 01 the
Administration
bulldlnr),
01'
you may call Elittellldon 49.
Letten
to
welcome trom
culty alike.

the Editor are
Itudents and fa-• .

-The Editor.

interest

In them.

Pop Art at College
Refers tq Class Size

to strive
to earn public underThe Art courses
offered
this
standing
of home economics,
de- year are bigger and better than
velop new skills, increase knowl- ever. In fact. Mr. David Oravez,
edge, widen cultural Interests, and the Art History Instructor,
asked
provide services to the college.
the students In one of his. classeS
Guest speaker at the meeting If anyone
could change
to his
was Dr. Polly K. Moore, founder morning class, as there are only
of the home economics movement
60 In that particular- class.
and past president
of the Boise
Mr. Howard HUff, the new Art
Association
of Home Economics.
Instructor,
stated,
"'Ve are very
Students
,..ranting to join must
crowded but we are not planning
have
taken
a home economics
any riots In protest,"
course or be taking one In order
To help solve the space probto be eligible for membership.
lem, Mr. Louis PN:k and fellow art
• • •
instructors,
are taking their stuNurses Club
Freshman nursing students were dents to the wide open spaces.
honored by the sophomore mern- When bad weather sets in, another
bers of the Nurses Club at a re- solution will he sought.
ception at the beginning of school.
Peggy Marshall
was chairman
of
the
arrangements
and
Janet Tune in for "Ideas"
Sparks
greeted
the freshmen.
Mind blank? Need a topic for a
Miss Florence Miles, head of the
school theme? Tum on your radio
College Nursing department,
says
Monday nlght at 7:45 p.m., and
the two-year nursing program has
set the dial at 630. station KIDO.
just completed its tenth year.
You'lI
hear
a program
called
"Gateway to Ideas."

Reading Course Open

The benefit you will get from your college experience is up to you.
You can get into the habit of cutting classes and wasting time or
you can put forth the extra effort and make thc most of· your investment. Besides, with the state of affairs in Viet Nam and the increase of the draft call, there should be plenty of incentive, for the
men students especially, to attend allfSlasses.

As construction
begins Qn the new buildin~s, the parkln~ slluatlon
will grow worse rather than better, and college officials are as anxIous to solve ·the problem as anyone. Buildln~s and grounds superintendent Tom Hazzard says he Is open to suggestions.

personnel

CLUB NEWS'

for your own attendance
to the classes in which you are enrolled. No
absence is excused in the sense that you are relieved of the responsibility for work missed due to non-attendance.

There are a thousand parking places over by the gymnasium, which
is only a 5-mlnute walk to any building on campus. Parking In someone's reserved space Is no solution, and can prove expensive.

Dean

selors.
Many of the students who will
come to us are vitally concerned
of about their future after they leave

'~:'i~:~V1~~~~-:S::~~ti::'

The Habit of Attending Closs

Boise College Is not the only school with parking problems, if this
is any consolation
to you frustrated
motorists.
We sympathize
with
the late arriving student cruising the campus area-up.to
a point.

is necessary is for the st~dent to
,llsk the Personnel
Dean s seeretary, M,Iss Olivia Nash, in room
lOB admInistration
building tor an
appointment
with one of the coun-

building, who is also in charge of
the reading improvement
program
Dean Wilkinson
for the college,
a professor
of
psychology. and college counselor 'Administration
building,

Phi Beta Lambda (future business leaders) will be seeking new
members
on Friday
during
the
The sophomore class, under the .Jeadership of class president Joe break, in room 110, Admlnistration
Barber, is sponsoring an all-school rlilly Friday night.
building.
Anyone
enrolled
in a
subject
Is' eligible
for
Besides the' fact that "supporting
the team" should be a way of business
according
to Gary
life for college students, it is just plain fun to be part of the crowd, membership,
We can't think of a better way to let off steam than to whoop it up Bengochea, president.
The club plans to participate
in
in the stadium.
activities
and assist
Coach Lyle Smith started
coaching the Broncs before many of Homecoming
tickets
the current students were born, and he has earned an enviable repu- with the sale of football
tation for developing champions. This year's potential champions will for home games. Other officers are
Bill
be up against a tough bunch of Hawks, who tied the Broncs once and Gary Cowles, vice president;
defeated them soundly last year. Saturday
night's game will be quite Hulse, treasurer: Bonnie Wetherwax. secretary,
and Carol Druash,
a contest.
See you in Bronco stadium!
reporter.
A new advisor this year will be
Mr. Wayne E. White, Economics
professor,
formerly
from Eastern
Arizona Junior College, who will
with
Advisor
Mrs.
Many students
feel the big difference
between college and high be working
school is that in college you only haveto go to classes when you want Helen Johnson, office administrato. As college students, you are responsible for your own actions and tion teacher.

The Problem of Parking

lind

The course In Reading Improvement Is offered at various times,
and. all interested
students
may
make arrangements
to enroll with
Dr. William Bronson in A·120.

Officially,
thc subject
matter
deals with the value of reading as
a source of Information and topics
for converse tlon. Unofficially,
It
will start the wheels roiling lind
give you some b'1'eat Idens for that
eSSiIY you've been putting off.

!'.Ie_l!S.l!,_()~
__lIEt uSI:! the parking
spaces
marked
"Handicapped,"
Unauthorized
persons using these
special spaces Incur unnecesSilry
hardships on some of our students.

The pro~ram this Monday Is entitled "The American
Genius for
Self-Examination,"
and Is the first
of a series of 26 sponsored by the
Idaho State Library Association .

.

,'I
I
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By PHOEBE LINDSEY
featw:m,vnaily
lnt.eie'stlrigspeak.,BOIse:
Divfd ~
Borah:
RelJgion _Is an Integral part of ers.The LD.S. _Institute Of Rell~John-lWilDtoD;:"·
BoraJ1: -Q)JeeD,
lIfe hel'e at Boise College, and par- gion off~
anlnstructloiml
pro- Murdock,Twfn FalJs.S~
ticlpatlonln
relJgious activities Is gram for their members, and the Harold Bybee,- Glenns Ferry; Tom
ged by college officlals. Newman Center for CathoUcstu.
Mas~,Borah:J.ames
FreemaD.
___ Several religious centers are 10- dents will be oPened In the near CaJdwetJ; '~W1l1JiUDWaro; 'Borah;
cated quite near the Colle&? The future.
PeggyGIad1iart,Cambridge.
FIrst Christian Church, located on
The Inter Faith Co
II is
Others Include: Homs,'BuaseJlCollege Boulevard, sponsors Interunc
an
- - • - -- • --- -- .'
denominational breakfast forums organization composed of repre- TerreU. Borab.J)oa
Hawkins,
_____
' sentatlves from each campus re- Boise: - Julene -SeamoDs. ,Jerome.
- lIgious group. The Counell pre- Trumpets: DouglasCochraDe.
SAGA _
sents aOtrfstma&
pageant and Boise: Ed Bell1y, Nampa: Daron.
conducts an Easter service.
Phay, Borah: C21et Hays,MerldiaD;

_

'

enc4ura

Feeding a Hungry Horde
In SUBTakes Planning -

With th~ -Increase of approxlmately 700 students over last
year's enrollment, one of the big
problems Is _ finding the space,
time and staff to service the
needs of all the hungry and gar.
ruloua people streaming Into the
Student Union Building.
-

-PfilrCiiJili)1Je]r,-SArrATooaca-;

T.he Westminster ~tip
Is composed of many denommatlons, and
has as Its objective the promotion
of real cooperation on campus.
'Ibere are also many denomlnatlonal groups whose object is to
provide guidance for their own
members. The canterbury
group
is an organization for Episcopal
stlldents;_C1rfstian..P~.Rles
is for
members of the Christian church:
there is a group for Lutheran
young people: the Ne,wman group
is tor Catholic st,udents; the ~ger
Williams group IS for all students
Interested In education: and the
Wesleyan group is the Methodist

~7ii~~:;~~~--

son, Boise' Pan O'Leary BoAse;
Jlm Roberts,-Bolse: Judy'~
Caldwell. Trombones: O1arles Cottrell,
N8mpa: ~
GoodIng: John Clark,

- Brown,

Boise:

Greg

Baade, Meridian. Baritone: Sber·
llyn Pyle, Borah: Rod Dickman,
Vallivue; John EIchmann, Borah.
1'1!~.1. Roy LIndley, Borah; Larry ....
Howerton, Borah. Percussion: Les--ley Co1llngs, American Falls: Jlm
Watkinson, San Francisco; Chris
Ball, Boise; Larry Clabby, Welser.
Majorettes this year include Carolyn ShroD N
• N
.......
' ampa,
aney "",eney and Carol Curtis from Boise.
'
..

terlng Service mansger at the
SUB, states, "We are having the
normal problems that accompany
such an Increase In student en.
rollment: however, we are work-:
Ing on speeding up our service and
~lnll
especiauy on handllng the problems connected with our foun- group.
taln."
These units are In 9te process
Campbell came to Boise College of o~anlzing and will begin their
Give some people an Inch and
last year. after nmn1ng a SAGA actiVIties soon.
they think th~re
a

ruler.

SUCCESSFUL STEELlIEADER
.Prlor to joining the faculty of
. Boise College as AssIstant Politi.
cal Science Professor, former U.s.
Consul Generlll Avery Peterson
participated In a fabulous steelhead f1Jhing expedition on the
Dean IUver, north of Bella Coola,
on the west COllst of British Columbla. Peterson, from Vancouver,
Canada, was guest on the yacht of
h,lmberman H. R. MacMillan, the
M. V. l\larte~an.
Pictured above 1J Peterson with
a 13-lb. steelhead taken after
vnultlng a riverbnnk and a jet·
boat chase of some 500 yards as
the fish churned down the roaring
glacial river, between snowoCapped
mountains. Larger f1Jh·were taken
by other members of the party.

Food Service tor the lWcky Moun.
taIn College In Billings, Mont.
PrIor .to that he was at Idaho
State University In a similar ca·
paclty. He has been with Saga for
the past four and a half years.

Fred Auger, U. of I. graduate and
publisher of the_ Vancouver ProviDee, kllled a 17-1b. specimen, usIng 5-oz. fly tackle. Richie Nelson,
commercial cannery operator, al·
most went commercial In taking a
23-pounder with spinning equip·ment. The steel head Is a rainbow
trout which gocs to sea and returns after several years' growth
to Its native spawnIng grounds.
."

Languages Affrad
Record Enrollment

By PAM LYDA
Approximately
275 Boise Col·
lege students currently are en·
rolled In language courses. Two
hundred and five of these are nov·
Ices In Spanish, French or Ger·
man. The remaining students are
taking Intermediate studies or arc
I
h
n t e advanced Spanish class.
DON
In each linguistic section, voea.
:DII
bulnry knowledge, reading, writ.
lng, speaking and listening meth.
IOI~ IDAHO
ods are utll1zed S"""lal emphasis
With the sturtln<Yor
fiJ.U·classes, Is plllced on oral
. work
..-"
and prac·
fashion becomes an Important tlce
thought In every student's mind.
.
What could be more suitable for
Aiding the latter aim is the
school than the latest style In a language lab which has been opcrating for three years Compos
warm. colorful coat, which goes
.•
everywhere, frama
movle.dlnner Ing the lab are thirty soundproof
.
booths which are equipped with a
date to the first football gamt' of microphone, tape recorder, and
the season.
earphones. 'I\vo-way communlcaWhite Stag Introduees their new tlon Is established betw~n the In.
suede coats with knit coil
--Rnd structor and each booth.
.
sleeves In the new-ltmgths- f three
I II I-d'
r: ..
Th
m v ual language clubs will
ourths ,and scven.elgh s.
ey further Interest and understand.
also come with the shpskln
lin· Ing of the language and customs
Ing for those chilly au Imn walks. f. Fr
..... ,_
'. 0 .., Dnce, Spain and Germany,_._
Coedlll Wear the Teddy .Bear
LanguiJg~· Instructors
Includc'
Look" for that Impo, tan~ feminine Dr. Robert de Ncufville, Gcrma~
appearance nt, e ootball games. and Elementary French; Dr. Luis
A White StAg d
e brellsted coat Vnlvcrde, new Spanish professor
of orlan pile c
tes the illusion from Puerto Rico, and Mrs. Ca.
of soft, cuddly fur.
mille Power, French and Elemen.
Or get a Two-ln.One
COlitl tary Spanish.
Made of 100 per c(!nt quilted ny.
_
Ion It's great for kc:rplng dry In
Those who desire to study a
th~ fall rains and keeping warm In foreign language are required to
the winter snows. Fun or seven- take the Language Aptitude or
eighths ICDl~thsIn fire-engine red Plaeement Tes~ prior to class at·
maroon, and black, the Two.In.On~ tendanee.

T.~ili«

Is tops In fashion.
To accent your new cOllt, don a
matching Basque Hat (beret) 1m·
ported from Frnnce, or a Mod Cap
of luede or velour; both come In
a vnrloty ot foil colors. ,
Ja:~:ent~~~a:~:~~~~:~::~~
swenter with mntchlng stretcli
pantlundel'
your 'COllt.
NoW smile, you couldn't be more

fOlhlonablel'

-Janlee

Wllllaml
Edltorl'"'

College Fuhlon

INSIDE THE LIBRARY

*

Monday through Friday, the
snack bar wlll be open from 8
a.m. unt1l4 p.m. Monday, Tuesd
' d Th
da
nigh
th
ay .an
urs y
ts
e
snack bar also will be operating
between 8 p.m. and 10 p.rn. for
the benefit of the night students.
On Sunday the snaek bar will opt
1 betw
5 30
d8
eraA eon y ltd· cen: -... an Ith p.rn.
ppropr a e
ress, as n
e
past, will be school clothes as requlred on campus. The total par.
tlclpatlon In the dormitories' food
I
Is 265
p an at presel'\t.
' an Increase
of 50 over
previous year:'

the

Dr. J. Alfred McCauslin. new
counselor at Boise College, has
been appointed to a three-year
term on t~e American College
Personnel Association Commission
f -,
....
or 'The Professional Education
of Student Personnel Workers In
,Higher Educntlon."
..

.
B)' GREG JlADlEWS

By now, everyone has had ~
enslon to frequent our latest bulldIng addition, -the spacious and
modem library. Now In Its secand year of use, the beauty of the
building has been ermanced by a
new lawn and shrubs.
The second floor of the library

Everyone is urged to make use of .
the library and not to confuse It
with the SUB. Chatter Is for the
Student Union, study Is facilitated
•
In the library. The time spent In
each should be In proportion to
your antlclpated G.P.A.
WE MAKE THE LARGEST

which now houses offices and
classrooms of the English department, will eventually be converted

SELECTION AND THE
BEST PIPES
IN THE WORLD

to more book space, as -the need
arises. .
-.,
-.
Among the facl1lties now avail ..
able to students on the maln'floor
are a typing room, an Informal
reading lounge, and a section com·
plete - with ta""-recorders
and
....
stereo phonographs on- which students can playa large variety of
recordings obtainable at the c1l'CU~

Hou Or Robertson

latlon desk; Whether you are a fan
of Joan BaeZ or want to hear the
Boise College also Is well rep- latest Broadway play, you are sure
resented In the current Boise Lit· to be pleased with the selection.
tic Theater production, "Sunday
Also featured are. creations by
In New York," which Is being dl- art, ceramic, and crafts students.
reeted by Dr. William Shankwell-I~~;;;~~;;~.~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
er of the college drama depart-I'
RIGHT PRICES.
ment. English Instructor
Alan
RIGHT FABRICS
Crooks and college students BarRIGHT COLORS
barn Bickel, Phil Andrews and
Greg Mathews are among the cast
members a~d production crew.

~.
ZJ,6 NORm

* *
*

i

Thunderb.erd Beauty Salon
~

__ ,_OP,"" Ev.:~nlll_.,. __~__ .~._

Call

9TH STREET

BUY A MILK SHAKE

*

42..6538
"

SH,AMPO~ AND SET .-

RSTEER
DRIVE INN
-,'

.

$2.00

(COUPON 'GOOD TUESDAYA~D,THURSDAy)
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BRONCS TAKE ON HAWKS SATUR~AY
IN FOOTBAlL OPENER AT HOME
The Boise College Broncos will
begin their football season for the
third consecutive year with a clash
against the Columbia Basin Hawks
from·Pasco,.Wash.The
Orst encounter in 1963 was at Bronco
stadium.
.
The first of the series with Colurnbla Basin was a close contest
every minute and ended in a 13-13
tie. The second meet!ng-or
the
Bron~ and the Hawks held last
year In .Pasco was much more dis·
heartening to our Boise players,
as they -took a second half shellacking and were defeated 21-2.
--.As-the.-.-scorebooks-indicate,on
both occasions Boise drew first
blood. In the 1963 game they

HEAD COACH LYLE Sl\UTH confers with the 1965 coaching
. staff in preparation for the season opener- on Saturday night wtth
<;:lolurnblaBasin. From left are Ray Lewis, Murray Satterfield,
S~nlth and Jack Perrin.

lyle Smith Starts Twentieth Season;
Ex-Athletes Comprise Coaching Stoff
By STEVE LAWRENCE
ROUNDUP Sports Editor
As the 1965 Boise College football season springs into action this
Saturday night at 8:15 against Columbia Basin, Head Coach Lyle
Smith
begin his twentieth season with the Broncos, Assisting
Coach Smith will be Ray Lewis,
embarking on his ninth year as a
member of the coaching staff,
Jack Perrin, beginning his second
year and Murray Satterfield, the
new 1965 addition to the coaching staff.
Coach Smith has been a member of the coaching staff since
1946 and has been head coach
since 1947, His first duties were
as coach' of both football and basketball. Now in charge" of both
footbalI and the Athletic Department, Coach Smith and athletics
are synonymous at Boise College.
His record of 135 wins, 18 losses
and six ties is self evident of the
success he has initiated and perpetuated on the football field,
Coach Former Player
Personal success as a player was
enjoyed by Coach Smith in 19361938 at the U of I at the center
position. Fame and ability. would
appear to be hereditary in the
Smith family, as his son, Bill, was
last year's BJC A1l-Am~rican, also

will

Vocat'looal Add's
Courses, -'Students,'
'Bu'lld'lng'to' Begin

at the center position. Coach
Smith also has a daughter who is
a junior this year at Capitol High
and' a son, 9, who is just this year
making his debut on the gridiron
in the Optimist Little League program.
Assistant Coach Ray Lewis, a
BJC graduate, also enjoyed fame
on the gridiron when he played the
end position for the Broncos in
1949-50, and was named an excellent defensive player during the
second half of his career spent at
the V' of I. Prior to coming to
BJC in 1956, Coach Lewis was in
the head position at Caldwell High
and directed a team to a championship.
Ray Lewis, a diversified coach,
is also in charge of wrestling and
track here at Boise College. His
track teams have become highly
respected as a power in the conference and With wrestling, the
ever-growing collegiate sport of today, Coach Lewis has kept his
Broncos advancing to winning caliber.
Listed as the backfield coach for
the Broncos is Jack Perrin, stepping into his second year at Boise.
Coach Perrin came to Boise last
year following four years coaching
at a high school in Illinois. He
graduated from Northeastern Missouri State Teachers College with
a bachelor of science degree in education, and holds a Master's in
Physical' Education.
Coach Perrin has two children
and is an ardent hunter and fish-

erman. His enthusiasm was Increased last year when he tagged
., Construction will begin on the his first deer the Iast day of the
addition to the Technical i>Ediica- season- His colleagues suggested
tlon building on Oct. 5, according this year that ..maybe the state
to Mr. Claude Waln,- head of the game commission would extend
division. This will be the first of the season so Coach Perrin might
five new buildings to be built to be sure of obtaining his second
accomodate the increased enroll- deer.
ment of a four-year college.
College. Adds Satterfield
The Vocational Department reo
Murray Satterfield
joins the
ports 'an increase in enrollment Boise College coaching staff this
from 166 in the fall of 1964 to 201 year and will be taking full charge
hi
ith ddltl
I I
of basketball this winter. Coach
t IS year, WI
a I ona c asses Satterfield previously has been the
being planned later in such subjects as landscaping, data process- head basketball coach at Borah
ing, etc. The newest course being High for four years. Prior to com-

NINE OF TIlE 'RETURNING LETTERl\lEN speculating on the
outcome of Saturday's contest are (from left) non Imel, Bill
Ingram and Noah Bruntr, quarterbacks; Vern )\forlle. St~\,e Grayson, Ron Grabowski and Garry Fri!lch, halfbacks. Other veteran
Broncos Include Gary Goold, WlIllU'd Well!!, Rich Dickson, Rick
Young, Del Stubblefield, Brad Cermak, Bud Anden«IU,' Barney
Roesenr, John Granby, Jerry Wilcox and Ken As"ltt.
----~,
--..
ly successful 'career coaching bas- Oct. 2 Next Home Game
ketball in Wendell, Idaho,
,The Broncos' next home game
A native of Aberdeen, Idaho, wilt be against Snow College on
Coach Satterfield is married and Saturday.Oct, 2, at 8:15 p.rn. BJC
has two sons, one a sophomore this whipped Snow last year 27-8.
year at Boise College and the othMr. Hank Houst nopes to have
er a sophomore in high school. He
the coed drill team In shape to
graduated from the University of
perform during the half-time acUtah after a brilliant career on
tivities for this game. This game
the basketball court.
Fans are
will also be the thirteenth annual
anticipating continued success to
Coach Murray Satterfield
this Kiwanis club night.
The BC Rodeo "Club will sell
year as head coach of Bronco basfootwarmers at all home games,
ketball,

--'--=..:.---=-------------:...:..--
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STATE BARBER

(i

This Saturday night when the
Broncos host the Hawks in their
third annual encounter, the Boise
men will be looking Cor their first
victory over Columbia Basin. If
spirit Is increased by playing on
the home field with the stands
filled with home -fnns, then possibly this will be just what the
coach ordered for the Broncos to
sho.....their guests a different end
ot the score. _ '
In addition, this year Boise has
been rated us the tenth top Junior College· team in the nation,
whereas in the two previous years
its name was not to be found on
the ratings list. Also different Is
the rating of Columbia Basin. In
the two previous years. the Hawks
have been rated near the top as a
Junior College football team and
this year they nrc without 'a rating. As returning letterman Brad
Cermak philosophized, "We simply were not up as high as the
Hawks In that second halt last
year. This year things will be dlf·
ferent."

Crown-

Th. Campul. Shop II a P,ciyboy Man
on Campul, falhlon.App',ov.d S'o,.L

COLLEGE

. Last year's game was a duplication, up to a point. The Broncos
scored In the lirst hal{ when' the
linemen caught one of the Hawks'
backs In the wrong end zone and
nailed him to pick up a safety and
secure two points, Again, as In the
first game, the Hawks came back'
to do the final scoring and decided
the outcome of the contest. They
came back so well that the game
ended 21-2 in their favor.

Royal

PMOC

•

scored the first time'they obtained
possession of the ball. The score
was changed, however, when the
Broncos fumbied and the Hawks
not only scored but alsocompleted
their extra point which our home
team failed to do.
The Broncos then scored a sec.
ond time and rested at hair time
owning the lead. It was early in
the fourth quarter that their opponents picked up their second
touchdown, but as' the' hosts had
done in the first quarter, the
Hawks failed to pick up the extra
point. The score at the final gun
ns13;;13~'
----

C'ola

7II Idaho Street
JANTZEN SWEATERS
Caidlganl

CAS'SELL.AUTO
.
REP IR

from

16.95

-e'FARAH PRESS CORDS

8.00

1307 C

BUCKSKIN J CKEYS

WE
PAIR
S"'ORTS CARS
ff
FORE.IGN CARS
(BUT NO VO!'KSW",-GENS)

.' Pullov... '

II

offered is' in Office Machine Re- .:::in~g==to;;B;0;ra;h:,;h;e;·;c~;a;l;k;ed;;,;u;p:a;;h;lg;h~·2;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
pair, taught by Mr. Arden Harris. I
f,om
Currently there are openings
-ealso In the Auto Body Shop and
Welding Shop, and those interestJADE EAST
from 2.50
ed should contact Mr, Charles F.
WE SPECIALIZE IN T E REPAIR OF
Williamson, counselor for the Vocational diVision,
Volkswagens, Renaul sand Puegeots
Mr. Milford' Gragg Isa 'new
member or the faculty who will be
teaching Drafting
and Design
OF FOREIGN CARS
classeswplch also have a few openings. Students completing the
VISTA VILLAGE
5001 West State si~eet·
two-year Vocational program .will
Bol.e, Idaho
graduate from BC with a~lplomn. ". __ ..,
••
•
~,,~~-"':""-_:'----_;_---~

IMPORT

ALEXANDER'S
CAMPUS SHOP .

EACH BOTTLE
Ii SERVES
THREE

handy carton
serves 18

•

•••

